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" " '" - " "J; wa a ouvodetected, searcnit was

instituted but to no avail; In this case
the guard will probably recjeive ho pay
for hfe cervices. Nashville Graphic.tTMEODODDODO

OREEALTIM.BIG The Kind You Htre Always Bought, and which has been
in use for ove- - years, lias borne the signature of

and Jias been jpiade under his per--

- Frank' Fuller, a farmer of Vance
county, had a terrible fight with a mad
dog Friday. The dog invaded his prem-

ises, attacked and bit a horse, cow and
hog', and then dashed into the house
after the farmer's-wif- e and three chil-

dren . Fuller ran into the room while
his wife and children stood upon a bed,
and he met the dog's charge with a
Wow from a hatchet. The dog fought
to the last but he was finally killed. It
is said none of the family were bitten,
though clothes were torh. Statesville
Landmark.

About the middle of last October, Mr.

Ellis Cook's nine months old child was
taken seriously, sick, suffering intensely
night and day, acting, when you would
take It tip, as though it would go into

Tt nfnrvrvprJ nil rein T and lived

Ttf-- f fl- - - sonal supervision since its infancy.10 and 12 natton Avenue

11 MAMIE1FIRST ' hv drinking water, milk and coffee, and

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

hence became a mere skeleton, une
doctor said it had membranous croup,
while others pronounced it brain trou-

ble. Thus It went until after Christ-rausin- er

a trrea't deal of parental. . . Continued This Week.'.-- .

anxiety, they not knowing what was
really the matter with it. About three

j weeks ago, a needle worked out just
above the hip bone. It came out point
foremost Hickory Press.

An unknown white man, a tramp,
loafing around on Mr. John Moore's

Thousands of customers have taken advantage of the

many Bargains offered across our counters last week, and Bears the Signature ofSi
I 1 the still greater bargains we offer this week will no doubt

increase the rush,

place near here, last Friday committed
rape on a negro woman sixty years old,
by the name of Charlotte Turner. The
villain had just passed the field where
two of Mr. W. R. Honeycutt's daugh-

ters were chopping cotton. He then sat
down on a log near the spring waiting
for his victim. Seeing the negro wo-

man he seized her by the throat, chok-

ing her nearly to death. Her cries for
help were heard by the two girls, who
ran to their father with the news. Mr.
Honeycutt with a party of men com-

menced a search at once, but he made
his escape. Antney Turner, son of the
outraged woman, and other negroes are
naturally much enraged. If the man
is caught he will probably be lynched.
Franklin Correspondence Concord
Standard.

thisOfferWe Week The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OCNTAUR OOMNNT, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

Few more dozen of those Misses' Slip-
pers in tan and black, worth 75 cents at
39 cents.

125 wash skirts in white and colored,
worth $1 25 to $1.50, at 75 cents.

96 fine skirts made of fine welt pique?,
duck, etc., elegantly trimmed and worth
trom $1.50 to f2.00, our price 98 cents.

RflOTT'S NNYROYAL PILL
They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vigr- -

JS 3 O IrL X jSl. m

The Kind You Have Always Bougf or and banish "pains
of menstruation." They are " LIFE SAVERS " to girls atAbout 50 mora pairs of those fine tan

colored $1.50 shoes at 99 cents. womanhood, aiding1 development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX,BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY DR. T. C. SMITH.About 65 more pairs of those $2.00
shoes at $1.29.

Gomersal as Napoleon.
In the late thirties and early forties t

favorite Epochicular play at Astley's iu
London was "The Battle of Waterloo," in
which an actor named Gomersal gained
renown as Napoleon Bonaparte. His imi-

tation of the emperor was so lifelike that
the great. Uuko of Wellington invited him
to Apslcy House, and the interview af

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES.
Revenge of a Snake and Its Mate.

A gentleman riding along a plantatios
path, followed by a negro on a mule, Special excursion rates offered by thj i. i 4. 4. 11, :iL i : .
bwtuu a mr-K- cuiuuu muuiii w..n r. : Southern railway for the following oc

100 men's fine, all wool cassimere suits,
light colored, sizes 34 to 42, in sacks and
cutaways, worth from $8.00 to $12.00,
clearance price, $5.98.

fords an amusing illustration of the actor's soon a3 undor cover and out of reach of

A large line of woolen and silk skirts to
be sold in proportion.

A beautiful line of 10 cent dress goods, 6c

SPECIAL.

40 p eces of fancy colored, all silk rib-
bons, worth from 35 to 75 cents a yard,
will be sold at less than manufacturers'
cost.

Few more dozen of those 15 cent towels
at b cems.

Summer weight wooltn men's un'er-w.ir- ,

ivgular price, $1.25, clearance pi ire,
75 cents.

casions:
Meeting- Grand Lodge Benevolent

Protective order Elks, St. Louis, Mo.,
closo conscientiousness in attention to the the whip the snake raised its head above
most minuto detail. After oomplimenting the bushes, standic almost upright on

its tail and glaring at him with flashing June 20-2- 2, 1899.his guest tbo duko remarked:
"I obscrvo, Mr. Gomersal, that you do

not use a snuffbox in the part, but makt
tbo eniporoi take bis snun loose irom hisDISPLAYED IN WINDOW.
waistcoat ocket. Permit mo to enable
you to siil ulv the omission." And hi?
grace presented the actor with a verj
handsome silver "tabatiere. "140 m-Ti- 's sample hats worth $1.50 to

$2 25 clt arauce price 98 cents. Gomersal oocketed the casket and stom

eyes, at tho s:ii!ui tifuo hissing fiercely and
exposing its f.ngs.

"Yo' ort'n tcr 'a' dono dat, Maws Joe!"
exclaimed the negro.

"Why not, Pomp?"
" 'Case dat spee'll lay fuh yo' sho', an

somo time ernothcr'll hit yo' back."
"Pshaw, Pomp! I don't take any stock

in such nonsense. More likely he'll take
care to keep out of reach of my whip. I
wish, though, I had killed the beast!"

"Dat would 'a4 bin er sight wusser,
Maws Joe, 'caso de mate would jes' foller
tel hitcotch'fc yo, an when er cotton mouf's
mate hits yo' goes dead powerful quick."

ached the criticism in silence, but when
ho reached home ho wrote to the conqueror
of Waterloo and respectfully pointed out
that the omission was of set purpose and
absolutely true to history, "Boney" being

F3

in tbo habit of dispensing with a snuffbox
and taki;:g tho powder loose from his
waistcoat pocket, which he hud made lined

Account of the above named meeting
the Nashville, Chat tan oogra & St. Louis
railroad will sell tickets to St. Louis
and return June 18, V9 and 20, with final
limit June 26 for one fare for the round
trip.

For this occasion you will use iroo-cla- d
signature form of dickeL

Meeting Grand Lodge Knights of Py-
thias, Fayettevile. N. C. ; tickets on sale
June 18-2- 0 inclusive, final limit June 26;
rate from Asheville $12.40.

Annual session Biblical Assembly,
Charlotte, N. C; tickets on sale June
18-2- 1 inclusive, final ilmiit July 1; also
on sale June 26 and 27, final limit July
3; one fare for the round trip; rate from
Asheville $5.20 via Salisbury, $4.70 via.
Statesville or Spartanburg'.

University of North Carolina Sum-
mer school for teachers, Chapel Hill,
N. C. ; tickets on sale June 17 to July
10 inclusive, final limit July 20; one fare
for the round trip; rate from Asheville
$8.05.

Annual reunion Grand Lodge Benevo-
lent Protective Order of Elks, St. Louis,
Mo.; tickets on sale June 18-2- 0 Inclusive,
final limit June 26; rate from Asheville,
$20.

For full information, call on ticket
agent or F. R. Darby, C. P. & T. A.,
Asheville, or R. L. "Vernon, T. P, A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

with chamois leather for that purpose.
Xetf York Times.

What lis Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? It is
the newly discovered remedy, the mostr
effective preparation ever devised forBALTIMORE 11 aiding the digestion and assimiilaJti'oai of
food and restoring the deranged diges
tive organs to a naitural condtotrcwi. It la

discovery surpassing aaiyitnlng yet
known to the medical profession. Par-
agon Pharmacy.

mate, or if thoro is it doesn't know more
than other dumb creatures. A man may
be hit, of courso, but not moro often by
the mate cf a rnake ho has killed than by
some other that just happens in strikin;?
distance. "

"Leastv.T-f- s, Maws Joe," urged Pomp,
"yo'd hotter liappen erlong dis paf
any moro ui; year, "cj tin on hossback!"

This good advico f;-.- l en heedless ears.
The next aftornoon Maws Joe followed
the path on foot, probably without any
thought of what had occurred the day be-

fore, and whon passing the spot where he
had lashed the snake the day before ha
was struck at the same instant y two cot-

ton mouths, one from each side of the path.
He managed to get home, but died soon
after.

The negroes in that neighborhood, and
many white peoplo, too, are firm believers
in the cotton mouth's mate and its vioiou?
intelligence. Galveston News.

W and 12 Patton Avenue LIST OF FIRMS

Who take periodical tickets:
Photographers T. H. Llndsey, Court

square.
Bakery Hestom's, 26 South Main Sit.

Bicycles: Sundries, Repairing, Sup

There is a time for all things. The
time to take DeWitfs Little Early Ris-
ers lis when, you are suffering from con-sitipatio- n,

biliousness, stick headache, in-
digestion, or other sitomach or liver trou-
bles. Paragon Pharmacy.CAROLS? plies, Renting H. A. Dunham, 11

Mr. E. It. Long, of Elmwood, states
that hail which fell during the terrible
storm of last Saturday morning was

up and Mr. Leinster took his squad of
convicts under shelter. Lightning
struck the shelter and knocked down Church streeit.

Books and Stationery-Ashevill- e Prlnt-n- g

company, George L. Hackney, pro
still plainly visible at a point one mile
east of Elmwood last Tuesday morn-
ing. The fact that hail was still to be

No-To-B- for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobueco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 50c, 1. All druggistsprietor, 4 North Court square.
Bote end Shoes J. Span jtnburg, 2seen on the ground the fourth day after Court square.

Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts. of the State.
It fell gives some idea of the great sev-
erity of the storm. Statesville Land Carpets, Curtains, and Rugs W. B. MONTHLY

SUFFERING.
A PANEL AFTER TURNER.Williamson & Co., 16 Pat ton. avenue.

mark. C&ndy Kitchen L. M. TheobolO, 28

Padton avenue.
Senator Pritchard has secured the Clothing WhitOojk Clothing house, 41

Patton avenue.appointment of Mr. Fxank'B. Davis,
of Morgantown, as second. lieutenant in

nine of the convicts. Mr. Leinster was
some distance from them and was not
hurt. He dragged the injured men out
into the rain and sent for a doctor but
by the time the doctor arrived the rain
had revived the convicts. Statesville
Landmark. t

The plan as to the immigration to
this state, as outlined by the agricul-
tural department is that special efforts
shall be made to secure immigration
from the northwest. It is argued that
this is found to be the most desirable;
that there are many reasons why it
desires to come here, and that it has
made good settlers. One Raleigh farm-ha- s

a mile and a half of sunflowers.
His plantation is entirely bordered by
them.

Drugs Heinitsh & Reagan, Snd.ey
Building, Paitton avenue.

Florist Idlewild Floral Co., Sondiey

Tliousands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
6houlders,sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

Building, Patitonii avenue.

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Ur.d of the Sky.

Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from latest North

Carolina Newspapers,

Furniture W. B. Williamson & Co.,
16 BaJtton avenue.

the United States Army, vice Newland,
who failed to pass his examination this
spring. Mr. Davis was second lieuten-
ant in the Second North Carolina vol-untee- re.

He was promoted to first
lieutenant and made an excellent rec-
ord. He will stand his examination in
September. urke County News.

Tho peacock on the balustrade
Of yellowf'il morbid sleeps away,
His listless tirin's begemmed array

Sweeping the glories in cascade.

The ancient Triton fiingr, nbr.ut
His silver in the tuv ;iy sum,
Where filiine3 the li;l,e chameleon,

Like tinsel, basking noontide out.

And wearied of the filmed air
The butterfly white Pierrot-Dro- ops

o'er the jasmine, pulsing slow
Twain petals pearled with powder rare.

They dream, afar see tumbling high
The storm's gay chaos 1 Its decrees
The empurpled plumage of the trees

Proclaims, "Faint rose, the rain is nigh."
Thomas Walsh in Donahoe's.

Fish, Oysters, Game, etc. AshevlUe
Fish Co., stall 15, City Market.

Fruits E. D. Keeling, opposite posn- -

offlce. These pains are symptoms ofDentist Dr. Wex'ler Smathers, 40The Hickory Mercury eays that for
Patton avenue, telephone, No. .219.years in Catawba county the noultrv A member of the staff of the Terk- -

Groceries A. D. Cooper, 32 Southville Enquirer made a trip up the nar
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-6tru-al

function should operate
.painlessly.

Main street; A. F. Cook, North MamGiles Heilig, a colored man, who wasrow guage road a couple of weeks ago, street; Stradfley Bros., 16 North Court
and wrote very interestingly of the dif sitting on the railroad track near the

depot Saturday night, peacably sleep Square.
'Vr tlREtJ

m v u ir iiing and dreaming sweet dreams, was
suddenly knocked off the track a dis

business has hrought more money thanthe cotton crop.

Currituck county will get Julian S.
Carr'a gift of $500 as the county which

. cast the largest percentage of its reg-
istered vote for the special tax forpublic schools last August. It gave 27per cent, of Dts registered vote. Pamlico comes next with 22 per cent.

Hardware Brown, Northup & CO.,
33 Patton avenue.

Job Printing Asheville Printing Co..
George L. Hackney, proprietor, 4 North
Court square.

Jewelry B. H. Cosby, 27 FaJttota ave- -

tance of thirty-eig- ht feet by the north Ml
bound vestibule train which actually 1

ferent towns ithrough which he passed.
He was specially complimentary to the
farming of Catawba county. He said
as he approached Newton, wheat field
stretched out on both-eide- s of the road
as far asi the eye could see, and that it
was very fine. Maiden, Newton, Con-ov- er

and Hickory, he said, all appear-
ed to be flourishing, but no town on the

woke him up by cutting several gashes
oue.n his head and body. He is out on the

streets and seems to be getting along
On the 20th instant the Grand I,odeP fairly well. Lexington Dispatch.

'of Masons will lay the corner stone of

Laundry---Ashevi-lle Steam Laundry,
43 West College street, telephone 95.

Livery Chambers, Weaver & Co., 15-1- 9

Willow, telephone 18. " .. .
Letter and Monogram Engraving Al-t- a.

M. Cole. 34 "Patton avenue.'

line was keeping pace with Gastonia; Arthur Williams, colored, who was

"I bare gone 14 at time withoutmovement of th bowels, not being able to
move them except by using bot water injections.
Chronic constipation for seyen years placed me In
this terrible condition; 4nring that time I did ev-
erything I beard of but never found any relief; sucbwas my case until 1 began using GASCARI5TS. 1
now have from one to three passages a day and if I
was rich I would give 1100.00 for each movement; its such a relief." Aylhkr L. Hdht. -

makes menstruation painless
and regular. It puts the deli
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine;
of Carduiwill relieve her? Itcosts fi.oo at the drug store
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-y?

For advice, in cases requirinflt

Mr. R. B. Leinster, of Statesville. gent to this place from Battleboro to
be placed In Jail for burglary, and Meat Market Wernwag --and Marlow,who is now in the service of the stait
who w'as under guard as a smallpoxprison as a guard, has written bis Stall F, City Market.

Merchant Tailoring Whitlock Cloth
in Houee, 41 Pattom avenue.

.the Presbyterian church. This occ-
upies the site of and is largely con-i,tru6t- ed'

of materials from the old
. church, in which the notable constitu-
tional convention of 1835 was ' held.
jRaleigh Correspondence Charlotte Ob-
server.

1. , A postal card to the Landmark from

suspect, made his escape last Thursday,home folks about an experience he had RusseU St, Oeaotl iScxne guara was piaying a game ofa few days ago. He is guarding con Music House C. Falk, 55 Sout.h Maindrafts when Wiliiam saw hi opportunvicts who are doine rsilrvkari street. "

ity and --made a break tor liberty.ttarnett county. A thunderstorm came Millimery Miss LaBart. 34 Patton epeciai directions, aaaress, eiv
ing symptoms, "The Ladiesavenue.If you suffer from tenderness or fnii Newspaper Asheville Daily Gazette, Advisory Department.' -- Th6WHO ISm as well a?

LI . men are made. miiser- -
Court-square- . "

: ' Beauty; Is Blood Deep.
'" ' T3an : blood means a - clean skin. No Paints and Paper F. B. Millet,

ness on the right sldfe, paina under
shoulder-bliad- e, conetapation, billions --

nees, sick-hadadh- e, s and feel dU
heavy and sleepy, your Ever is torpid

1 U Mle, . y kidney and unurcn street.
Tickets received on material only:

, ? beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar--ie
ticrclean your- bloodand keep it clean, by

the lazy liver and driving all im--

aaer trouble. Dr.B L na M E ilm6r'a Swamp Boot,
--L.,l- the great kldlasy reme

: Chattanooga Medicine Co..
Chattanooga, Tenn.

: Cirt. R0Z8A LEWIS, '
'Oanavine. Texas, styit

"I.wm Vuto edat monthly Intervals
terrible pains In my head and back."y but have been entirely relieved by Wla

ana ewngeseem ue w roc s aaae ean-i-

rilsers will cure - promptly, pleagiaintiv Photographic ArSst T. H. Lindsey.
v" purities from the body.r Begm-to-d-ay to sou'tn coxirt aquate. -and nermaneaitly 3y removing :th w7cent land tl alzes. Trwt mav - y vegetaMes Mrs. S. S. Lynch, Stallbanish pimpies, dous, cioicne uiacueaofi,

onA iWt Kiiklv bilious comblexion by taking pie bdttle by mut .ISSI y, caty Market, telenhone 334 -getiom) land causing ; 4h bi1e ducts to
openi femd: flow .matuxally. THEY ARE
GOOD PILLS. Far sale by, paragon

Pleasant, ''t'Good, Never SlckeiuVeake!,orGrfplSS&
... CURE CONSTIOA-rin- u -,'i"!naamf ten cents. All druc. Jooks suppiliej free at' 34 Patton ave--

nue..'iiMdtO BOTlKl tll'l lij li it U'Kfcl. AUU mJVJA UW.
p

-- n MISS Coils, Manager.

-


